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Devwudfw
Wklv sdshu frqvlghuv pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwlrq dqg lqihuhqfh
lq wkh wzr0zd| udqgrp hhfwv prgho zlwk vhuldo fruuhodwlrq1 Zh gh0
ulyh d vwudljkwiruzdug pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru zkhq wkh wlph0
vshflf frpsrqhqw iroorz dq DU+4, ru PD+4, surfhvv1 Wkh hvwlpd0
wru lv hdvlo| jhqhudol}hg wr duelwudu| vwdwlrqdu| dqg vwulfwo| lqyhuwleoh
D U P Ds u r f h v v h v 1I x u w k h u p r u hz hg h u l y hw h v w vr iw k hq x o ok | s r w k h v l v
ri qr vhuldo fruuhodwlrq dv zhoo dv whvwv iru glvfulplqdwlqj ehwzhhq wkh
DU+4, dqg PD+4, vshflfdwlrqv1 D Prqwh0Fduor h{shulphqw hydoxdwhv
wkh qlwh0vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri wkh hvwlpdwruv dqg whvw0vwdwlvwlfv
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Iroorzlqj wkh lq xhqwldo zrun ri Oloodug dqg Zloolv +4<:;, wkhuh kdv ehhq d
frqwlqxhg lqwhuhvw lq huuru frpsrqhqw prghov zklfk doorz iru g|qdplfv lq wkh
irup ri d vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg huuru frpsrqhqw1 Dv lq Oloodug dqg Zloolv/ Dq0
ghuvrq dqg Kvldr +4<;5,/ PdFxug| +4<;5, dqg Edowdjl dqg Ol +4<<4/ 4<<7,
frqvlghu d rqh0zd| huuru frpsrqhqw prgho zlwk lqglylgxdo vshflf hhfwv
dqg vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg lglrv|qfudwlf huuruv1 Nlqj +4<;9, vwxglhv d rqh0zd|
prgho zlwk fruuhodwhg wlph vshflf hhfwv dqg lqghshqghqw lglrv|qfudwlf hu0
uruv zkhuhdv Pdjqxv dqg Zrrgodqg +4<;;, frqvlghu d pxowlyduldwh sdqho
gdwd prgho zkhuh erwk wkh wlph vshflf hhfwv dqg wkh lglrv|qfudwlf huuruv
duh fruuhodwhg1 Vhh Edowdjl +4<<8/ fk1 7, iru d uhylhz ri wkh olwhudwxuh1
4Lq wklv sdshu zh frqvlghu wkh wzr zd| udqgrp hhfwv prgho zlwk vhuldoo|
fruuhodwhg wlph vshflf hhfwv1 Wkdw lv/ wkh vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg frpsrqhqw
lv frpprq wr lqglylgxdov dqg fdq eh wdnhq wr uhsuhvhqw frpprq ru pdfur
hhfwv qrw dffrxqwhg iru e| wkh h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv1 Pruh vshflfdoo|/ wkh
prgho ri lqwhuhvw lv
+￿| ' k n  ￿| n 0￿| +4,
0￿| ' >￿ n b| n D￿|
zlwk b| dq DU+4,/
b| ' 4b|3￿ n |c +5,
ru PD+4,/
b| ' | n w|3￿c +6,
surfhvv1 Uhydqndu +4<:<, vwxglhg wklv prgho dqg jdyh d udwkhu fxpehuvrph
wzr0vwhs hvwlpdwru iru wkh vshfldo fdvh zkhuh b| iroorzv dq DU+4, surfhvv1 Zh
rhu d frpsxwdwlrqdoo| vwudljkwiruzdug pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru zklfk
lv hdvlo| jhqhudol}hg wr duelwudu| vwdwlrqdu| dqg vwulfwo| lqyhuwleoh DUPD
surfhvvhv iru b| Lq dgglwlrq zh frqvlghu wkh prgho vhohfwlrq sureohp dqg jlyh
whvwv iru dxwrfruuhodwlrq lq b| dv zhoo dv whvwv wkdw doorz xv wr glvfulplqdwh
ehwzhhq wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh dqg prylqj dyhudjh vshflfdwlrqv1
Wkh rujdql}dwlrq ri wkh sdshu lv dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 suhvhqwv wkh pd{0
lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru ri wkh prgho1 Vhfwlrq 6 ghulyhv wkh vshflfdwlrq
whvwv1 Vhfwlrq 7 frqwdlqv uhvxowv iurp d Prqwh0Fduor h{shulphqw dqg vhfwlrq
8 frqfoxghv1
5 Wkh Pd{lpxp0olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru
Lq pdwul{ irup wkh wzr zd| prgho +4, lv zulwwhq dv
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c |   Efcj 2
￿ lqghshqghqw ri hdfk rwkhu dqg j1 Lq dgglwlrq zh
dvvxph wkdw 4cw 5 Ec wkdw lv wkh DU surfhvv +5, lv vwdwlrqdu| dqg wkh
PD surfhvv +6, lv vwulfwo| lqyhuwleoh1
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zkhuh aA @ A￿
A d A  A pdwul{ ri rqhv dqg [ l vw k hf r y d u l d q f hp d w u l {r i
+5, ru +6, zlwk xqlw lqqrydwlrq yduldqfh1 Zkhq wkh glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh
wzr w|shv ri surfhvvhv lv lpsruwdqw zh zloo uhihu wr wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri
wkh DU+4, surfhvv dv [4 dqg wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh PD+4, surfhvv dv
[w1 Pruh jhqhudoo| [ fdq eh wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri dq duelwudu| vwdwlrqdu|
dqg vwulfwo| lqyhuwleoh DUPDERc^ surfhvv1
Gluhfw lqyhuvlrq ri P lv fohduo| lpsudfwlfdo hyhq iru sdqhov ri prghudwh
vl}h dqg wkh xvxdo vshfwudo ghfrpsrvlwlrq wulfnv hpsor|hg lq wkh sdqho
gdwd olwhudwxuh duh qrw gluhfwo| dssolfdeoh khuh1 Iru pd{lpxp olnholkrrg
hvwlpdwlrq wr eh sudfwlfdo frqyhqlhqw h{suhvvlrqv iru P3￿ dqg mPm pxvw eh
























eh wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh rqh0zd| prgho zlwk lqglylgxdo vshflf hhfwv1
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iru +6,1 Wklv rqo| uhtxluhv qxphulfdo fdofxodwlrq ri wkh ghwhu0
plqdqw dqg lqyhuvh ri wkh A A pdwul{ WA nj2
￿[
W zklfk iru wkh prghvw
wlph vhulhv glphqvlrqv frpprq lq sdqho gdwd dssolfdwlrqv lv erwk vshhg|
dqg dffxudwh41 Wkh wkhruhp ehorz vkrzv wkdw wkh prghov +4/ 5, dqg +4/ 6,
duh orfdoo| lghqwlhg lq wkh vhqvh ri Urwkhqehuj +4<:4,1 Wkh surri lv jlyhq
lq dsshqgl{ F1




￿  	4 iru vrph qlwh frqvwdqw 1 Wkh g|qdplf wzr zd|
udqgrp hhfw prghov +4/ 5, dqg +4/ 6, duh wkhq orfdoo| lghqwlhg lq wkh vhqvh
ri Urwkhqehuj +4<:4, zkhq cA  21
W k hh o h p h q w vr iw k hv f r u hd u hj l y h ql qd s s h q g l {D 1 4d q gw k hl q i r u p d w l r q
pdwul{ lq dsshqgl{ D151 Wkh xvh ri dq dqdo|wlf vfruh lv vwurqjo| vxjjhvwhg
lq dssolfdwlrqv vlqfh qxphulfdo ghulydwlyhv shuiruphg srruo|1 Yduldqfh hv0
wlpdwhv fdq eh edvhg rq hlwkhu d qxphulfdo dssur{lpdwlrq wr wkh Khvvldq
pdwul{ ru wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ jlyhq lq wkh dsshqgl{1
6V s h f l  f d w l r q w h v w v
614 Whvwlqj iru dxwrfruuhodwlrq lq bw
Wr ghulyh dq OP0vwdwlvwlf wr whvw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv Mf G 4 'fdjdlqvw 4 9'f
lq wkh DU+4, vshflfdwlrq/ zh qhhg wkh vfruh dqg wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{
hydoxdwhg dw wkh wzr0zd| prgho zlwk b| ' |  Efcj 2
￿1W k hl q i r u p d w l r q
pdwul{ dqg wkh uhohydqw hohphqw ri wkh vfruh yhfwru hydoxdwhg xqghu wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv duh rewdlqhg iurp dsshqgl{ D15 dqg D14 uhvshfwlyho| e| vhwwlqj
4Li dq dqdo|wlf lqyhuvh dqg ghwhuplqdqw lv dydlodeoh iru  lw lv pruh frqyhqlhqw wr zrun
zlwk ￿5
x ￿4.QD￿ +olqh 5 ri +7, 4 ri +8,, vlqfh wkh frpsxwdwlrqv duh pxfk pruh h!flhqw
iru v|pphwulf srvlwlyh ghqlwh pdwulfhv wkdq iru jhqhudo pdwulfhv1
7['WA dqg w ' B/z k h u hB lv d elgldjrqdo pdwul{ zlwk elgldjrqdo hohphqwv










zkhuh Lece lv wkh Eece hohphqw ri wkh lqyhuvh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ iru wkh
yduldqfh sdudphwhuv/ L￿c￿/ hydoxdwhg dw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Vlqfh wkh lqiru0
pdwlrq pdwul{ lv eorfn0gldjrqdo ehwzhhq B dqg  lw lv vx!flhqw wr rewdlq wklv
eorfn1
Lqvshfwlrq ri wkh vfruh yhfwru iru wkh PD+4, prgho vkrzv wkdw Y,
Ywmw’f '
Y,
Y4m4’f1 Lw iroorzv wkdw +:, lv dovr wkh OP0whvw djdlqvw dq PD+4, dowhuqdwlyh1
Wkh k|srwkhvlv ri qr dxwrfruuhodwlrq fdq/ ri frxuvh/ dovr eh whvwhg xvlqj
Zdog ru OU0whvwv1 Lq dgglwlrq wr uhtxlulqj wkh xvh ri voljkwo| pruh frpsol0
fdwhg hvwlpdwruv/ wkhvh whvwv uhtxluh wkh fkrlfh ri d vshflf dowhuqdwlyh1 Lq
jhqhudo zh h{shfw Zdog ru OU0whvwv djdlqvw wkh fruuhfw dowhuqdwlyh wr kdyh
pruh srzhu wkdq wkh OP0whvw dqg wkh Zdog ru OU0whvwv djdlqvw wkh zurqj
dowhuqdwlyh wr kdyh orzhu srzhu wkdq wkh OP0whvw1
615 Whvwlqj DU+4, yv1 PD+4,
Kdylqj uhmhfwhg wkh qxoo ri qr vhuldo fruuhodwlrq xvlqj rqh ri wkh whvwv glv0
fxvvhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ wkh qh{w vwhs lv wr ghflgh zhwkhu wr prgho
b| dv dq DU ru PD surfhvv1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh ghyhors irupdo whvwv zklfk
doorz xv wr glvfulplqdwh ehwzhhq wkh DU+4, dqg PD+4, vshflfdwlrqv1 Whvw0
lqj lv frpsolfdwhg e| wkh k|srwkhvhv ehlqj qrq0qhvwhg dqg whvw uhvxowv zloo
iuhtxhqwo| eh lqfrqfoxvlyh1 Prgho fkrlfh fdq wkhq eh edvhg rq ohvv irupdo
fulwhuld/ vxfk dv frpsdulvrq ri R0ydoxhv ru lqirupdwlrq fulwhuld1 Qrwh wkdw
lq wkh fdvh ri DU+4, yv1 PD+4,/ wkh fkrlfh ri lqirupdwlrq fulwhuld wr xvh lv
luuhohydqw vlqfh wkh| doo erlo grzq wr d vlpsoh frpsdulvrq ri wkh olnholkrrgv
iru wkh wzr vshflfdwlrqv1
Lq rughu wr ghyhors irupdo whvwv zh qhvw wkh wzr k|srwkhvlv lq wkh frp0
suhkhqvlyh DUPD+4/4, vshflfdwlrq iru b|1 Vlqfh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh frp0
suhkhqvlyh prgho lv frpsolfdwhg zh gr qrw frqvlghu Zdog ru OU0whvwv dqg
frqfhqwudwh rq OP0whvwv1 Wkh whvw ri wkh k|srwkhvlv wkdw wkh wuxh surfhvv
iru b| lv DU+4, wkhq fruuhvsrqgv wr whvwlqj Mf G w 'flq wkh DUPD+4/4,
vshflfdwlrq1 Zh zloo uhihu wr wklv whvw dv wkh OP0DU whvw1 Fruuhvsrqglqjo|/
whvwlqj wkh qxoo wkdw wkh wuxh surfhvv iru b| l vP D + 4 ,l vh t x l y d o h q ww rw h v w l q j
Mf G 4 'flq wkh DUPD+4/4, vshflfdwlrq1 Zh uhihu wr wklv whvw dv wkh
OP0PD whvw1
Xvlqj wkh vwdqgdug eorfn gldjrqdolw| ehwzhhq uhjuhvvlrq dqg yduldqfh










zkhuh  lv w li wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv DU+4, dqg 4 li wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv
PD+4, dqg L￿￿ lv wkh dssursuldwh hohphqw ri wkh lqyhuvh lqirupdwlrq pd0
wul{ iru wkh yduldqfh sdudphwhuv/ hydoxdwhg xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Wkh
hohphqwv ri wkh vfruh dqg wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ hydoxdwhg xqghu wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv duh jlyhq lq dsshqgl{ E1
Wkh OP0whvwv duh uhodwlyho| frpsolfdwhg dqg dv dq dowhuqdwlyh zh frqvlghu
wzr whvwv zklfk fdq eh frpsxwhg xvlqj rqo| wkh zlwklq hvwlpdwhv ri wkh
vwdqgdug wzr0zd| prgho1 Wkhvh whvwv duh edvhg rq wkh vdph lghdv dv wkh
EJW whvwv ri Edowdjl dqg Ol +4<<8,/ wr whvw lpsolfdwlrqv ri wkh surfhvv iru b|
ehlqj DU+4, ru PD+4,1







lv d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri l￿ 'U L  E b|cb |3￿1 Xqghu wkh qxoo ri PD+4,














xqghu Mf dqg wkh
qrupdolw| dvvxpswlrq1 Dq dv|pswrwlfdoo|  Efc whvw vwdwlvwlf iru wkh qxoo











Xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh ri DU+4,/ l2 : f dqg zh uhmhfw lq wkh uljkw wdlo rqo| lq
rughu wr pd{lpl}h srzhu1 Zh uhihu wr wkh whvw +;, dv wkh EJW0PD whvw1
Ohw #￿ 'U L h hE b|b|3￿/ xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri dq DU+4, surfhvv
#2  E#￿
2 'f
zkhuhdv xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh ri dq PD+4, surfhvv #2 'f 1 Wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf
1e '
s
AEe #2  Ee #￿
2*E e #2 +<,
lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| Efc xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv dqg zh uhmhfw lq wkh ohiw
wdlo lq rughu wr pd{lpl}h srzhu djdlqvw PD+4,1 Zh uhihu wr wkh whvw +<, dv wkh
EJW0DU whvw1 Wr jhw d whvw iru zklfk vl}h dssurdfkhv }hur dv|pswrwlfdoo|
zh pd| dovr dffhsw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv li e #￿ : ￿
2 n ￿ I




Zh jhqhudwh gdwd iurp wkh wzr zd| prgho
+￿| ' k n q%￿| n 0￿|
0￿| ' >￿ n b| n ￿|
zkhuh k 'f / q 'dqg zlwk b| dq DU+4, +5, ru PD+4, +6, surfhvv1 Wkh
uhjuhvvruv/ %￿| duh jhqhudwhg dv
%￿| 'f S%￿|3￿ n #￿|
zkhuh #￿| lv _ Efc dqg lv khog frqvwdqw ryhu wkh uhsolfdwhv ri +￿|1W k h
yduldqfh sdudphwhuv wdnhv wkh ydoxhv dv j2
>cj 2




￿ iru ihdvleoh frpelqdwlrqv ri j2
> dqg j2
￿1W k d wl vj2
￿ ' j2
bE  42




￿nw2 iru wkh PD+4, vshflfdwlrq1 Wklv
fkrlfh ri yduldqfh sdudphwhuv krogv wkh h{sodqdwru| srzhu ri wkh prgho frq0
vwdqw zlwk dq -2 ri fS1 Ilqdoo| 4cw wdnhv wkh ydoxhv EfHcfecfcfecfH1
Iru hdfk frpelqdwlrq ri sdudphwhu ydoxhv zh jhqhudwh fcfff vdpsohv ri
 'E  f c2f dqg A 'E 2 D cDf1Q r u p d o>￿/ |/ 0￿| dqg #￿| duh rewdlqhg iurp
wkh qrupdo udqgrp qxpehu jhqhudwru lq JDXVV dqg lqlwldo ydoxhv ri wkh
DU+4, surfhvv duh rewdlqhg iurp wkh vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq ri b|1
Gxh wr wkh odujh dprxqw ri rxwsxw iurp wkh vlpxodwlrq h{shulphqw lw lv
qhfhvvdu| wr frqvhuyh rq vsdfh1 Zh rqo| suhvhqw uhvxowv iru wkh vdpsoh vl}hv
 ' f cA '2 Ddqg  '2 f cA 'D f 1 D ixoo vhw ri uhvxowv fdq eh rewdlqhg
iurp wkh dxwkruv xsrq uhtxhvw1
715 Sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv
Wkh eldv ri sdudphwhuv duh vpdoo dqg wkh rqo| srwhqwldoo| wurxeohvrph sdudp0
hwhu wr hvwlpdwh lv w1 Wkh hvwlpdwhg yduldqfh ri w lv yhu| odujh iru hvwlpdwhv
forvh wr rqh/ zklfk frphv iurp wkh idfw wkdw wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ lv vlqjx0
odu dw mwm ' 1 Uhvwulfwlqj mwm ehorz rqh ohg wr vhulrxv frqyhujhqfh sureohpv1
Lqvwhdg hvwlpdwhv deryh rqh lq devroxwh ydoxh duh wudqviruphg edfn wr wkh
lqyhuwlelolw| uhjlrq1 Wkh qhdu vlqjxodulw| ri wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ forvh wr
wkh lqyhuwlelolw| erxqgdu| lv krzhyhu vwloo uh hfwhg lq wkh srru shuirupdqfh
ri wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ hvwlpdwh ri wkh yduldqfh1
Zh h{shulhqfhg vrph frqyhujhqfh sureohpv zlwk wkh PD+4, prgho zkhq
wkh wuxh prgho zdv DU+4, zlwk m4m 'f H51 Wklv lv qrw wrr vxusulvlqj vlqfh
5D uhsolfdwh zdv gursshg iurp wkh vlpxodwlrq li frqyhujhqfh zdv qrw dfklhyhg diwhu 433
lwhudwlrqv1 Wklv uhgxfhv wkh hhfwlyh qxpehu ri uhsolfdwhv wr ehwzhhq ;>79: dqg 43>3331
:wkh PD+4, prgho fdqqrw pdwfk wkh prphqwv ri wkh DU+4, surfhvv iru kljk
ydoxhv ri m4m1
Iljxuh 4d vkrzv wkh hpslulfdo glvwulexwlrqv ri sdudphwhuv iru  ' f cA '
2D lq wkh PD+4, prgho zkhq wuxh prgho lv PD+4, zlwk w 'f H1I l j x u h4 e
ghslfwv wkh fruuhvsrqglqj fdvh iru wkh DU+4, prgho zkhq wuxh prgho lv DU+4,
zlwk 4 'f H1 Qrupdo ghqvlwlhv zlwk wkh vdph phdqv dqg yduldqfhv dv wkh
hpslulfdo glvwulexwlrqv duh vxshulpsrvhg1 Slfwxuhv iru qhjdwlyh ydoxhv ri 4
dqg w duh vlplodu dqg fruuhvsrqglqj slfwxuhv iru  '2 f cA 'D flpsuryhv rq
wkh qhjdwlyh vnhzqhvv ri wkh hpslulfdo glvwulexwlrqv ri yduldqfh sdudphwhuv
dv zhoo dv fhqwhulqj wkh hpslulfdo glvwulexwlrqv ri 4 dqg w durxqg wkhlu wuxh
ydoxhv1
716 K|srwkhvlv whvwv
Lq hdfk uhsolfdwh zh frpsxwh wkh OP0whvw ri wkh qxoo ri qr vhuldo fruuhodwlrq
dv zhoo dv wkh OU dqg Zdog0whvwv ri wkh qxoo ri qr PD+4, ru DU+4,1 Wkh
Zdog0whvwv duh frpsxwhg xvlqj d qxphulfdo dssur{lpdwlrq wr wkh Khvvldq1
Zdog0whvwv edvhg rq wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ jlyhq lq wkh dsshqgl{ D15 idlohg
lq wkh PD+4, prgho iru mwm 'f H gxh wr qhdu vlqjxodulw| ri wkh lqirupdwlrq1
Lq dgglwlrq zh frpsxwh wkh whvwv iru glvfulplqdwlqj ehwzhhq wkh wzr vshf0
lfdwlrqv l1h1 wkh OP0PD/ OP0DU dv zhoo dv wkh EJW0PD dqg EJW0DU
whvwv1
Lq uhsruwlqj rxu Prqwh0Fduor uhvxowv iru wkh whvw0vwdwlvwlfv zh xvh wkh
judsklfdo phwkrgv dgyrfdwhg e| Gdylgvrq dqg PfNlqqrq +4<<;,1 Wkh vl}h
glvfuhsdqf| judskv sorw wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq hvwlpdwhg vl}h dqg qrplqdo
v l } hd j d l q v ww k hq r p l q d ov l } hr iw k hw h v w v 1W k hv l } h 0 s r z h uj u d s k vs o r ws r z h u
djdlqvw wkh qrplqdo vl}h ri wkh whvwv1
71614 Whvwv ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri qr vhuldo fruuhodwlrq
Vl}h Iljxuh 5 vkrzv wkh qrplqdo vl}h +{d{lv, dqg vl}h glvfuhsdqf| +|0d{lv,
zlwk <8( Nroprjruqry0Vpluqry frqghqfh edqgv iru wkh OU/ Zdog dqg
OP0whvwv61I r u  '2 f cA 'D fwkh vl}h surshuwlhv duh yhu| jrrg iru wkh
OP0whvw dqg wkh Zdog dqg OU0whvwv djdlqvw dq DU+4, dowhuqdwlyh +Iljxuh
5d05f,1 Zkhq whvwlqj djdlqvw dq PD+4, dowhuqdwlyh wkh OU dqg/ hvshfldoo|
wkh Zdog whvw vxhu iurp vl}h glvwruwlrq dqg duh vhqvlwlyh wr wkh fkrlfh ri
yduldqfh sdudphwhuv +Iljxuh 5g05h,1
6Lq wkh judskv zh uhihu wr wkh sdudphwhu ydoxhv ri 5
￿> 5
y dv pl/ l @4 >==>7 dqg ym/
m @4 >==>7 uhvshfwlyho|1 Iru h{dpsoh p4y7 uhihu wr 5
￿ @4 @9> 5




;Iljxuh 4 Hpslulfdo glvwulexwlrqv ri sdudphwhuv/ j2
> ' *S dqg j2
￿ 'e *S/
Q@43/ W@58












<Iru  ' f cA '2 Dwkh Zdog dqg OU0whvwv djdlqvw wkh dowhuqdwlyh ri
PD+4, kdyh vhulrxv vl}h sureohpv dqg duh vhqvlwlyh wr wkh fkrlfh ri yduldqfh
sdudphwhuv1 Gxh wr wkh vhulrxv vl}h sureohpv zlwk wkhvh whvwv wkh| zloo qrw
eh frqvlghuhg ixuwkhu1 Wklv lv lq frqwudvw wr wkh OP0whvw dqg Zdog dqg OU0
whvwv djdlqvw dq DU+4, dowhuqdwlyh zklfk shuirupv uhdvrqdeo| zhoo hyhq iru
wkh vpdoohu vdpsoh vl}hv +Iljxuh 5i05k,1
Srzhu Vlqfh srzhu uhvxowv iru qhjdwlyh dqg srvlwlyh ydoxhv ri 4 dqg w duh
vlplodu/ zh rqo| uhsruw uhvxowv iru srvlwlyh ydoxhv ri 4 dqg w1I r u '2 f cA '
Df wkh OU0whvw w|slfdoo| kdv wkh kljkhvw srzhu/ exw srzhu glhuhqfhv duh qrw
odujh1 Iljxuh 6d06f vkrzv wkh qrplqdo vl}h +{0d{lv, dqg srzhu +|0d{lv, iru wkh
OP/ Zdog dqg OU0whvwv lq wkh DU+4, prgho zlwk 4 'f e dqg Iljxuh 6g06h
vkrzv wkh vl}h dqg srzhu ri wkh OP0whvw lq wkh PD+4, prgho1 Wkh slfwxuh lv
vlplodu iru wkh Zdog dqg OU0whvwv1 Wkh whvwv duh uhodwlyho| lqvhqvlwlyh wr wkh




￿,/ zklfk lv qrw vxusulvlqj vlqfh d orz
j2
b pdnhv lw kdughu wr ghwhfw wkh DU+4, ru PD+4, vwuxfwxuh1 Ixuwkhupruh
iru { j2
b srzhu lv ghfuhdvlqj zlwk lqfuhdvlqj j2
￿1 Frpsdulqj Iljxuh 6f dqg
6g lw dsshduv wkdw wkh OP0whvw kdv orzhu srzhu djdlqvw PD+4, wkdq DU+4,
dowhuqdwlyhv1 Lw vkrxog krzhyhu eh nhsw lq plqg wkdw wkh DU+4, surfhvv zlwk
d kljk ydoxh ri m4m lv pruh shuvlvwhqw wkdq wkh PD+4, surfhvv zlwk w ' 4
dqg zh zrxog h{shfw pruh srzhu djdlqvw wkh DU+4, surfhvv gxh wr lw ehlqj
ixuwkhu dzd| iurp wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1
L qw k hf d v hr i ' f cA '2 Ds r z h ul vr e y l r x v o |o r z h u /e x wl wl vd o v r
pruh vhqvlwlyh wr wkh fkrlfh ri yduldqfh sdudphwhuv1 Dv iru  '2 f cA 'D f
wkh OU0whvw w|slfdoo| kdv wkh kljkhvw srzhu dqg srzhu lq wkh DU+4, prgho
lv odujhu1 Vwloo/ wkh srzhu glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh whvwv dqg wkh prghov duh
uhodwlyho| vpdoo1 Iljxuh 6i vkrzv wkh vl}h dqg srzhu ri wkh OP0whvw lq wkh
DU+4, prgho zlwk 4 'f e1
71615 Whvwv iru glvfulplqdwlqj ehwzhhq wkh DU+4, dqg PD+4, vshf0
lfdwlrqv
Vl}h ri EJW0DU dqg OP0DU Iljxuh 7d07g vkrzv wkh vl}h glvfuhsdqf|
ri wkh EJW0DU dqg OP0DU whvwv iru qhjdwlyh ydoxhv ri 41I r u '2 f cA '
Df wkh EJW0DU whvw lv xqghuvl}hg dw xvxdo vljqlfdqfh ohyhov dqg wkh vl}h
lv dovr vhqvlwlyh wr wkh fkrlfh ri yduldqfh sdudphwhuv71D o r z j2
b zlwk d
uhodwlyho| odujh j2
￿ pdnhv wkh EJW0DU whvw pruh xqghuvl}hg1 Iru m4m 'f e
7Doo uhihuhqfhv lq wkh wh{w dqg lq wkh judskv uhihu wr wkh xqdgmxvwhg EJW0DU whvw l1h1
wkh vwdwlvwlf +<, zlwkrxw vl}h dgmxvwphqw1
43Iljxuh 5 Vl}h glvfuhsdqf| ri whvwv ri qr vhuldo fruuhodwlrq
d, OU DU+4,/ ￿ ’2 f cA ’D f e, Zdog DU+4,/ ￿ ’2 f cA ’D f f, OP/ ￿ ’2 f cA ’D f
g, OU PD+4,/ ￿ ’2 f cA ’D f h, Zdog PD+4,/ ￿ ’2 f cA ’D f Ohjhqg
i, OU DU+4,/ ￿ ’￿ f cA ’2 D j, Zdog DU+4,/ ￿ ’￿ f cA ’2 D k, OP/ ￿ ’￿ f cA ’2 D
44Iljxuh 6 Srzhu ri whvwv ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri qr DU+4,
d, OU/ 4 ’f ￿ec￿ ’2 f cA ’D f e, Zdog/ 4 ’f ￿ec￿ ’2 f cA ’D f f, OP/ 4 ’f ￿ec￿ ’2 f cA ’D f
g, OP/ w ’f ￿ec￿ ’2 f cA ’D f h, OP/ w ’f ￿Hc￿ ’2 f cA ’D f i, OP/ 4 ’f ￿ec￿ ’￿ f cA ’2 D
45Iljxuh 7 Vl}h glvfuhsdqf| ri EJW0DU dqg OP0DU
d, OP/ 4 ’ 3f￿ec￿ ’2 f cA ’D f e, EJW/ 4 ’ 3f￿ec￿ ’2 f cA ’D f f, OP/ 4 ’ 3f￿Hc￿ ’2 f cA ’D f
g, EJW/ 4 ’ 3f￿Hc￿ ’2 f cA ’D f h, OP/ 4 ’ 3f￿ec￿ ’￿ f cA ’2 D i, OP/ 4 ’ 3f￿Hc￿ ’￿ f cA ’2 D
wkh OP0DU whvw kdv fruuhfw vl}h/ dqg wkh vl}h lv lqvhqvlwlyh wr wkh yduldqfh
sdudphwul}dwlrq1 Iru m4m 'f H wkh OP0DU whvw lv voljkwo| xqghuvl}hg exw vwloo
shuirupv pxfk ehwwhu wkdq wkh EJW0DU whvw1
Iljxuh 7h07i vkrzv wkh vl}h glvfuhsdqf| ri wkh OP0DU whvw iru  '
fcA '2 Dzlwk 4 ' fe dqg 4 ' fH1 Wkh slfwxuh lv vlplodu iru srv0
lwlyh ydoxhv ri 41 Wkh vl}h surshuwlhv ri wkh EJW0DU whvw kdv qrw fkdqjhg
pxfk iru wkhvh vpdoohu vdpsoh vl}hv1 Wkh OP0DU whvw lv qrz xqghuvl}hg iru
m4m 'f e dv zhoo/ exw qrw e| pxfk1 Iru m4m 'f H wkh vl}h sureohp lv pruh
vhulrxv/ exw qrw dv vhyhuh dv iru wkh EJW0DU whvw1
46Iljxuh 8 Srzhu ri EJW0DU dqg OP0DU
d, w ’ 3f￿ec￿ ’2 f cA ’D f e, w ’ 3f￿ec￿ ’2 f cA ’D f f, w ’ 3f￿Hc￿ ’2 f cA ’D f
g, w ’ 3f￿Hc￿ ’2 f cA ’D f h, w ’ 3f￿Hc￿ ’￿ f cA ’2 D Ohjhqg
Srzhu ri EJW0DU dqg OP0DU Iru  '2 f cA 'D fIljxuh 8d08g
frpsduhv wkh srzhu ixqfwlrqv iru qhjdwlyh w1 Iljxuh 8d dqg 8f zlwk yduldqfh
sdudphwhuv j2
> ' *Scj 2
￿ 'e *S dqg Iljxuh 8e dqg 8g zlwk j2
> '2 *S dqg
j2
￿ ' *S1 Wkh OP0DU whvw lv w|slfdoo| pruh srzhuixo wkdq wkh EJW0DU whvw
dw xvxdo vljqlfdqfh ohyhov1 Lq idfw wkh srzhu fxuyhv furvv dqg wkh furvvlqj
srlqw pryhv wr wkh uljkw zlwk ghfuhdvlqj j2
b1 Vlplodu wr wkh whvwv ri wkh qxoo
ri qr dxwrfruuhodwlrq srzhu lv jhqhudoo| uhgxfhg iru d orz j2
b dqg kljk j2
￿1
Iljxuh 8h frpsduhv wkh srzhu ixqfwlrqv iru w ' fH dqg  ' f cA '2 D
zlwk j2
> ' *S dqg j2
￿ 'e *S1 W k hs r z h ur iw k hO P 0 D Uw h v wl vv w l o ok l j k h u
wkdq wkh EJW0DU whvw dw xvxdo vljqlfdqfh ohyhov1 Iru mwm 'f e zh kdyh qr
xvhixo srzhu zlwk hlwkhu ri wkhvh whvwv1
47Vl}h ri EJW0PD dqg OP0PD Iljxuh 9d09g vkrzv wkh vl}h glvfuhsdqf|
ri wkh EJW0PD dqg OP0PD whvwv iru  '2 f cA 'D f 1 Wkh vl}h ri wkh
EJW0PD whvw lv lqvhqvlwlyh wr wkh fkrlfh ri yduldqfh sdudphwhuv/ krzhyhu lw
lv xqghuvl}hg zlwk wkh pruh vhyhuh fdvhv rffxuulqj iru srvlwlyh w1J l y h qw k h
vljq ri w/ vl}h lv dovr xqdhfwhg e| mwm 'f e ru mwm 'f H1W k hO P 0 P Dw h v wl v
dovr xqghuvl}hg exw qrw e| dv pxfk dv wkh EJW0PD whvw/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg
lw lv voljkwo| pruh vhqvlwlyh wr wkh yduldqfh sdudphwul}dwlrq iru mwm 'f H1W k h
OP0PD whvw dovr kdv ehwwhu vl}h surshuwlhv iru qhjdwlyh w1
Iru  ' f cA '2 DIljxuh 9h09i vkrzv wkh vl}h glvfuhsdqf| ri wkh OP0PD
whvw iru srvlwlyh ydoxhv ri w1 Wkh vl}h ri wkh OP0PD whvw lv txlwh vhqvlwlyh
wr wkh fkrlfh ri yduldqfh sdudphwhuv/ dqg xqghuvl}hg1 Wkh EJW0PD whvw
frqwlqxhv wr eh lqvhqvlwlyh wr wkh fkrlfh ri yduldqfh sdudphwhuv1 Wkh vl}h
glvwruwlrq lv krzhyhu vwloo juhdwhu wkdq iru wkh OP0PD whvw1
Srzhu ri EJW0PD dqg OP0PD Iljxuh :d0:g vkrzv wkh vl}h0srzhu
fxuyhv iru  '2 f cA 'D fzlwk j2
> ' *S dqg j2
￿ 'e *S1W k h s r z h u r i
wkh EJW0PD whvw lv w|slfdoo| kljkhu wkdq wkh srzhu ri wkh OP0PD whvw dw
xvxdo vljqlfdqfh ohyhov1 Dw orzhu vljqlfdqfh ohyhov wkh srzhu ri wkh OP0
PD whvw lv kljkhu dqg wkh furvvlqj srlqw ri wkh srzhu fxuyhv ghshqgv rq j2
b/
vshflfdoo| wkh furvvlqj srlqw pryhv wr wkh uljkw zlwk ghfuhdvlqj j2
b dv iru
wkh EJW0DU dqg OP0DU whvwv1 Ixuwkhupruh m4m 'f H lv qhhghg wr jhw odujh
srzhu zlwk hlwkhu ri wkhvh whvwv1
Iru  ' f cA '2 Dwkh uhodwlyh srzhu surshuwlhv duh vlplodu wr wkh
 '2 f cA 'D ffdvh/ h{fhsw wkdw wkh furvvlqj srlqw ri srzhu fxuyhv rffxuv dw
kljkhu vljqlfdqfh ohyhov lq wkhvh vpdoohu vdpsoh vl}hv1 Iljxuh :h looxvwudwhv
wkh furvvlqj srlqw iru 4 ' fH zlwk yduldqfh sdudphwhuv j2
> ' *S dqg
j2
￿ 'e *S1 Wkh OP0PD dqg EJW0PD whvwv kdyh srzhu htxdo wr vl}h dw
xvxdo vljqlfdqfh ohyhov iru m4m 'f e1
717 Prgho vhohfwlrq
Lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq zh vdz wkdw iru vpdoo vdpsoh vl}hv +vpdoo A,d q g 2 r u
vpdoo ydoxhv ri m4m dqg mwm whvw uhvxowv iru glvfulplqdwlrq pd| yhu| zhoo eh
lqfrqfoxvlyh1 Li d ghflvlrq lv qhhghg zh pd| kdyh wr uhvruw wr lqirupdwlrq
fulwhuld ru glvfulplqdwlrq edvhg rq R0ydoxhv ri wkh whvwv1 Ixuwkhupruh vrph
uhvhdufkhuv dgyrfdwh wkh xvh ri lqirupdwlrq fulwhuld iru prgho fkrlfh udwkhu
wkdq k|srwkhvlv whvwv/ vhh iru h{dpsoh Judqjhu/ Nlqj dqg Zklwh +4<<8,1
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh eulh | frqvlghu wkh vpdoo0vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri prgho vh0
ohfwlrq fulwhuld iru +l, wkh wzr0zd| prgho zlwk b| dq DU+4, ru PD+4, surfhvv
dqg +ll, ryhudoo prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld iru fkrrvlqj ehwzhhq wkh vwdqgdug
wzr0zd| prgho dqg wkh wzr0zd| prghov +4/ 5, dqg +4/ 6,1 Lq wkh uvw fdvh
48Iljxuh 9 Vl}h glvfuhsdqf| ri EJW0PD dqg OP0PD
d, OP/ w ’f ￿ec￿ ’2 f cA ’D f e, EJW/ w ’f ￿Hc￿ ’2 f cA ’D f f, OP/ w ’f ￿Hc￿ ’2 f cA ’D f
g, EJW/ w ’ 3f￿Hc￿ ’2 f cA ’D f h, OP/ w ’f ￿ec￿ ’￿ f cA ’2 D i, OP/ w ’f ￿Hc￿ ’￿ f cA ’2 D
49Iljxuh : Srzhu ri EJW0PD dqg OP0PD
d, 4 ’f ￿ec￿ ’2 f cA ’D f e, 4 ’ 3f￿ec￿ ’2 f cA ’D f f, 4 ’f ￿Hc￿ ’2 f cA ’D f
g, 4 ’ 3f￿Hc￿ ’2 f cA ’D f h, 4 ’ 3f￿Hc￿ ’￿ f cA ’2 D Ohjhqg
4:Wdeoh 4 Iuhtxhqflhv ri fruuhfw fodvvlfdwlrq ri wkh DU+4, ru PD+4, prgho/
j2
> '2 *S/ j2
￿ '2 *S/ Q@53/ W@83
Prgho OO OP0s OP0whvwv
 @ 3=;3 =<; 3=<; 3=;6
 @ 3=73 =:3 3=9; 3=47
 @3 =73 =9; 3=9: 3=46
 @3 =;3 =<9 3=<9 3=::
 @ 3=;3 =<7 3=<4 3=84
 @ 3=73 =99 3=98 3=47
 @3 =73 =9< 3=9: 3=48
 @3 =;3 =<9 3=<6 3=8<
wkh fkrlfh ri prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld wr xvh lv luuhohydqw dqg prgho fkrlfh
fdq vlpso| eh edvhg rq d frpsdulvrq ri olnholkrrgv ri wkh wzr vshflfdwlrqv/
ru R0ydoxhv ri wkh glvfulplqdwlqj whvwv1 Lq wkh vhfrqg fdvh wkh fkrlfh ri prgho
vhohfwlrq fulwhuld pdwwhuv dqg zh frqvlghu wkh DLF fulwhulrq ri Dndlnh +4<:7,
dqg wkh ELF fulwhulrq ri Vfkzdu} +4<:;,1 Wkhvh wzr fulwhuld duh frpsduhg
wr d k|srwkhvlv whvwlqj2R0ydoxh dssurdfk edvhg rq wkh OP0whvwv1 Lq wkh uvw
vwhs zh dsso| wkh OP0whvw ri wkh qxoo ri qr dxwrfruuhodwlrq1 Li wkh qxoo lv qrw
uhmhfwhg dw DI vljqlfdqfh ohyho wkh vwdqgdug wzr0zd| prgho lv idyruhg1 Li wkh
qxoo lv uhmhfwhg glvfulplqdwlrq ri wkh DU+4, dqg PD+4, surfhvv lv edvhg rq
wkh R0ydoxhv ri wkh glvfulplqdwlqj OP0whvwv1 Zh uhihu wr wklv dv wkh OP2OP0R
vwudwhj|1
71714 Glvfulplqdwlqj ehwzhhq wkh DU+4, dqg PD+4, vshflfd0
wlrqv
Ohw OO dqg OP0R ghqrwh glvfulplqdwlrq edvhg rq frpsdulqj wkh orj0olnholkrrgv
dqg R0ydoxhv ri wkh OP0whvwv uhvshfwlyho|1 Zh gr qrw frqvlghu glvfulplqd0
wlrq edvhg rq wkh R0ydoxhv ri wkh EJW0whvwv gxh wr wkhlu glvdssrlqwlqj vl}h
surshuwlhv1 Lq zkdw iroorzv glvfulplqdwlrq zlwk wkh OO fulwhuld dqg wkh OP0
R vwudwhj| lv frqglwlrqdo rq wkh OP0whvw ri wkh qxoo ri qr dxwrfruuhodwlrq
uhmhfwlqj wkh qxoo dw wkh DI ohyho1
Wdeoh 4 vkrzv wkh iuhtxhqflhv ri fruuhfw fodvvlfdwlrq ri wkh DU+4, ru
PD+4, prgho iru  '2 f cA 'D fzlwk j2
> '2 *Scj2
￿ '2 *S1 Iru frpsdulvrq
zh dovr lqfoxgh wkh iuhtxhqflhv ri fruuhfw fodvvlfdwlrq zlwk wkh glvfulplqdwlqj
OP0whvwv/ edvhg rq wkh DI vljqlfdqfh ohyho1
Iru  '2 f cA 'D fwkh OO fulwhuld dqg wkh OP0R vwudwhj| duh lqvhqvl0
4;Wdeoh 5 Fodvvlfdwlrq iuhtxhqflhv iru wkh vwdqgdug wzr0zd| prgho +50zd|,/
DU+4, dqg PD+4, prghov/ j2
> '2 *S/ j2
￿ '2 *S/Q @ 5 3 /W @ 8 3
DLF ELF OP2OP0R
Prgho
50zd| DU+4, PD+4, 50zd| DU+4, PD+4, 50zd| DU+4, PD+4,
4 ’ 3f￿Hf f ￿bH f￿f2 f f￿bH f￿f2 f f￿bH f￿f2
4 ’ 3f￿ef ￿fb f￿Sf f￿￿￿ f￿e￿ f￿ef f￿￿. f￿2D f￿D￿ f￿2e
4 ’f ￿ef ￿￿￿ f￿DS f￿￿￿ f￿eb f￿￿D f￿￿S f￿2b f￿eH f￿2￿
4 ’f ￿Hf f ￿bS f￿fe f￿f￿ f￿bS f￿f￿ f f￿bS f￿fe
4cw ’f f ￿H￿ f￿fH f￿￿￿ f￿bb f f￿f￿ f￿bD f￿f￿ f￿f2
w ’ 3f￿Hf f ￿fS f￿be f￿fe f￿fS f￿bf f￿f. f￿fH f￿HD
w ’ 3f￿ef ￿￿2 f￿2D f￿S￿ f￿D2 f￿￿D f￿￿￿ f￿ef f￿22 f￿ef
w ’f ￿ef ￿￿￿ f￿2￿ f￿Se f￿De f￿￿￿ f￿￿￿ f￿ef f￿2f f￿ef
w ’f ￿Hf f ￿fe f￿bS f￿f￿ f￿fe f￿b￿ f￿f. f￿fS f￿H.
wlyh wr wkh fkrlfh ri yduldqfh sdudphwhuv1 Wkh OO fulwhulrq shuirupv voljkwo|
ehwwhu wkdq wkh OP0R vwudwhj|1 Wkh udwkhu orz iuhtxhqflhv ri fruuhfw fodvvl0
fdwlrq iru wkh OP0whvwv duh pdlqo| gxh wr d odujh lqfrqfoxvlyh uhjlrq dqg
looxvwudwhv wkh qhhg wr uhvruw wr wkh OO fulwhuld ru OP0R vwudwhj| li d ghflvlrq
pxvw eh pdgh1
Fruuhvsrqglqj iuhtxhqflhv iru  ' f cA '2 Dduh reylrxvo| orzhu/ exw
dovr pruh vhqvlwlyh wr yduldqfh sdudphwul}dwlrq1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh iuhtxhqflhv
ri fruuhfw fodvvlfdwlrq zlwk wkh OO fulwhuld dqg OP0R vwudwhj| duh rqo|
voljkwo| deryh fD iru vrph yduldqfh sdudphwul}dwlrqv +orz j2
b dqg kljk j2
￿,
zlwk d vpdoo m4m ru mwm1
71715 Ryhudoo prgho vhohfwlrq
Dv iru wkh OO fulwhuld dqg OP0R vwudwhj| frqvlghuhg deryh wkh DLF dqg ELF
fulwhuld dqg wkh OP2OP0R vwudwhj| duh pruh ru ohvv vhqvlwlyh wr yduldqfh




Wdeoh 5 vkrzv wkh fodvvlfdwlrq iuhtxhqflhv iru wkh vwdqgdug wzr0zd|




ELF idyruv wkh vwdqgdug wzr0zd| prgho zkhuhdv DLF idyruv wkh DU+4,
ru PD+4, prgho1 Wklv ehkdylru lv h{shfwhg vlqfh wkh ELF fulwhulrq shqdo0
l}h h{wud sdudphwhuv kdughu wkdq DLF1 Wkh OP2OP0R vwudwhj| lv w|slfdoo|
lqwhuphgldwh wr DLF dqg ELF lq shuirupdqfh1
Iru  ' f cA '2 Diuhtxhqflhv ri fruuhfw fodvvlfdwlrq ri wkh DU+4, dqg
PD+4, prghov duh orzhu/ exw wkh uhodwlyh shuirupdqfh ri wkh DLF dqg ELF
4<fulwhuld dqg wkh OP2OP0R vwudwhj| lv vlplodu wr wkh  '2 f cA 'D ffdvh1
8 Frqfoxvlrqv
Lq wklv sdshu zh kdyh ghulyhg d vwudljkwiruzdug pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwl0
pdwru ri wkh wzr0zd| prgho zlwk d vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg wlph0vshflf hhfw1
Lq dgglwlrq zh kdyh frqvlghuhg vshflfdwlrq whvwv dv zhoo dv ydulrxv prgho
vhohfwlrq vwudwhjlhv1
Zkhq whvwlqj iru wkh qxoo ri qr vhuldo fruuhodwlrq zh uhfrpphqg wkh OP/
Zdog +edvhg rq Khvvldq, dqg OU0whvwv djdlqvw DU+4, vlqfh wkh| kdyh wkh
ehvw vl}h surshuwlhv1 Ixuwkhupruh wkh srzhu orvv wr wkh fruuhvsrqglqj Zdog
dqg OU0whvwv djdlqvw PD+4, lv vpdoo1 Lq sudfwlfh wkh OP whvw pd| eh suh0
ihuuhg vlqfh lw lv vlpsoh wr frpsxwh/ uhtxlulqj rqo| hvwlpdwlrq xqghu wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv ri wkh vwdqgdug wzr0zd| prgho1
Wr glvfulplqdwh ehwzhhq wkh DU+4, dqg PD+4, surfhvv zh kdyh frqvlg0
huhg OP0whvwv dv zhoo dv whvwv uhtxlulqj rqo| wkh zlwklq hvwlpdwhv ri wkh
vwdqgdug wzr0zd| prgho1 Wkh OP0DU whvw w|slfdoo| shuirupv ehwwhu wkdq
wkh EJW0DU whvw1 Wkh vl}h ri wkh OP0DU whvw lv qrw vr vhqvlwlyh wr wkh
fkrlfh ri yduldqfh sdudphwhuv dv wkh EJW0DU whvw dqg wkh OP0DU whvw kdv
wkh kljkhvw srzhu dw xvxdo vljqlfdqfh ohyhov1 Lq frqwudvw wkh EJW0PD whvw
lv ohvv vhqvlwlyh wr yduldqfh sdudphwul}dwlrq wkdq wkh OP0PD whvw dqg w|s0
lfdoo| kdv wkh kljkhvw srzhu dw xvxdo vljqlfdqfh ohyhov1 Zh fdq krzhyhu
qrw uhfrpphqg wkh EJW0PD whvw gxh wr lwv glvdssrlqwlqj vl}h surshuwlhv1
Odujh ydoxhv ri m4m ru mwm duh qhhghg iru glvfulplqdwlrq zlwk wkhvh whvwv dqg
whvw uhvxowv pd| yhu| zhoo eh lqfrqfoxvlyh1 Rqh srvvleoh zd| wr vsolw wkh wlh
lv wr vlpso| frpsduh olnholkrrgv ru R0ydoxhv ri whvwv1 Ri wkhvh wkh olnholkrrg
frpsdulvrq shuirupv ehvw1
Prgho vhohfwlrq fdq dovr eh xvhg wr glvfulplqdwh ehwzhhq wkh vwdqgdug
wzr0zd| prgho dqg wkh wzr0zd| prgho zlwk b| dqg DU+4, ru PD+4, surfhvv1
Zh kdyh frqvlghuhg prgho vhohfwlrq edvhg rq wkh DLF dqg ELF fulwhulrqv dv
zhoo dv dq OP2OPR vwudwhj|1 Wkh DLF fulwhulrq shuirupv ehvw zkhq DU+4,
ru PD+4, lv wkh wuxh surfhvv1 ELF idyruv wkh vwdqgdug wzr0zd| prgho dqg
wkh OP2OP0R vwudwhj| lv w|slfdoo| lqwhuphgldwh lq shuirupdqfh1 Zkhq wkh
vwdqgdug wzr0zd| prgho lv wkh wuxh prgho wkh udqnlqj lv uhyhuvhg1
53DV f r u h d q g L q i r u p d w l r q
D14 Wkh vfruh yhfwru
Wklv dsshqgl{ ghulyhv wkh hohphqwv ri wkh vfruh yhfwru iru wkh prghov +4/ 5,
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￿342( zkhuh ( lv d edqg pdwul{ zlwk }hurv rq
wkh pdlq gldjrqdo dqg 4￿3￿ rq wkh lwk vxegldjrqdo iru wkh DU+4, vshflfdwlrq
55+5, dqg uw '
Y[w
Yw d elgldjrqdo pdwul{ zlwk 2w rq wkh pdlq gldjrqdo dqg rqhv
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zlwk wkh dssursuldwh u pdwul{ dqg 0u 'E ￿
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D15 Wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{
Wklv dsshqgl{ ghulyhv wkh hohphqwv ri wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ iru wkh prghov












































































































































































































































































































































EW k h O P 0 w h v w d j d l q v w D U P D + 4 / 4 ,
Wklv dsshqgl{ ghulyhv wkh vfruh dqg lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ iru wkh OP whvw
djdlqvw DUPD+4/4,1 Xqghu DUPD+4/4, glvwxuedqfhv zh kdyh wkh fryduldqfh
pdwul{ dv
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3￿ K dqg K lv fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri DUPD+4/4,
surfhvv zlwk hohphqwv K|| '
￿nw2n2w4
￿342 dqg K|r '
E4nw￿E￿n4w￿4￿|3r￿3￿
￿342 iru | 9' r1
Wr ghulyh wkh OP0whvw zh qhhg wkh vfruh dqg lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ hydoxdwhg
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￿342 rq wkh pdlq gldjr0
qdo dqg
E42n￿￿4￿|3r￿3￿
￿342 rq wkh r0gldjrqdo hohphqwv dqg g4 kdv 2w rq wkh pdlq
gldjrqdo/ nw
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Y￿￿ iru hohphqwv qrw lqyroylqj  wkh rqo| hohphqwv qhhghg dsduw iurp wkrvh








































































































































































F Surri ri wkhruhp 4






dqg wkdw UB lv ri ixoo udqn xqghu vwdqgdug dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh h{sodqdwru|



































Wkh frqglwlrqv rq wkh  sdudphwhuv hqvxuhv wkdw P lv ri ixoo udqn1 Wkdw U lv


























5:Vxssrvh wkhuh h{lvwv d yhfwru @ 9'fr|`@ 'f c wkhq wklv pxvw dovr krog iru













































Iru ` W@ 'flw lv fohdu wkdw zh pxvw kdyh @￿ ' @2 'fdqg wkdw @￿ dqg @e
duh ghwhuplqhg e| urzv  dqg e1Z k h q 4 'f c`W@ 'fl @￿ ' @e 'fdv
















  42 : f
zklfk djdlq frqwudglfwv wkh suhplvh1 Wkh surri lv vlplodu iru  ' w1
5;Uhihuhqfhv
Dndlnh/ K1 +4<:7,/ cD qhz orrn dw wkh vwdwlvwlfdo prgho lghqwlfdwlrq*/ LHHH
Wudqvdfwlrqv rq Dxwrpdwlf Frqwuro 4</ :49:561
Dqghuvrq/ W1 Z1 dqg Kvldr/ F1 +4<;5,/ cIrupxodwlrq dqg hvwlpdwlrq ri g|0
qdplf prghov xvlqj sdqho gdwd*/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv 4;/ 7:;51
Edowdjl/ E1 K1 +4<<8,/ Hfrqrphwulf Dqdo|vlv ri Sdqho Gdwd/ Mrkq Zloh| )
Vrqv1
Edowdjl/ E1 K1 dqg Ol/ T1 +4<<4,/ cD wudqvirupdwlrq wkdw zloo flufxpyhqw wkh
sureohp ri dxwrfruuhodwlrq lq dq huuru frpsrqhqw prgho*/ Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrphwulfv 7;/ 6;86<61
Edowdjl/ E1 K1 dqg Ol/ T1 +4<<7,/ cHvwlpdwlqj huuuru frpsrqhqw prghov zlwk
jhqhudo PD+t, glvwxuedqfhv*/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru| 43/ 6<973;1
Edowdjl/ E1 K1 dqg Ol/ T1 +4<<8,/ cWhvwlqj DU+4, djdlqvw PD+4, glvwxuedqfhv
lq dq huuru frpsrqhqw prgho*/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv 9;/ 4664841
Gdylgvrq/ U1 dqg PfNlqqrq/ M1 +4<<;,/ cJudsklfdo phwkrgv iru lqyhvwljdwlqj
wkh vl}h dqg srzhu ri k|srwkhvlv whvwv*/ Wkh Pdqfkhvwhu vfkrro 99/ 4591
Judqjhu/ F1/ Nlqj/ P1 O1 dqg Zklwh/ K1 +4<<8,/ cWhvwlqj hfrqrplf wkhr0
ulhv dqg wkh xvh ri prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld*/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv
9:/ 4:64;:1
Nlqj/ P1 O1 +4<;9,/ cH!flhqw hvwlpdwlrq dqg whvwlqj ri uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk d
vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg huuru frpsrqhqw1*/ Mrxuqdo ri Txdqwlwdwlyh Hfrqrplfv
5/ 56457:1
Oloodug/ O1 D1 dqg Zloolv/ U1 M1 +4<:;,/ cG|qdplf dvshfwv ri hduqlqjv prelolw|*/
Hfrqrphwulfd 79/ <;843451
PdFxug|/ W1 H1 +4<;5,/ cWkh xvh ri wlph vhulhv surfhvvhv wr prgho wkh huuru
vwuxfwxuh ri hduqlqjv lq orqjlwxglqdo gdwd dqdo|vlv*/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqr0
phwulfv 4;/ ;64471
Pdjqxv/ M1 U1 dqg Zrrgodqg/ D1 G1 +4<;;,/ cRq wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hv0
wlpdwlrq ri pxowlyduldwh uhjuhvvlrq prghov frqwdlqlqj vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg
huuru frpsrqhqwv*/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplf Uhylhz 5</ :3::581
Uhydqndu/ Q1 V1 +4<:<,/ cHuuru frpsrqhqw prghov zlwk vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg
wlph hhfwv*/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Lqgldq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq 4:/ 46:4931
5<Urwkhqehuj/ W1 M1 +4<:4,/ cLghqwlfdwlrq lq sdudphwulf prghov*/ Hfrqrphwulfd
6</ 8::8<51
Vfkzdu}/ J1 +4<:;,/ cHvwlpdwlqj wkh glphqvlrq ri d prgho*/ Wkh Dqqdov ri
Vwdwlvwlfv 9/ 7947971
63